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Wednesday, 06 September 2017
Dear Parents/Carers,
Welcome to new parents and children, and welcome back to those of you who are
old friends! Well I hope you all had a good summer break and that you and your child are ready for school
life again. Please take note of the following information:











Your child needs to bring their book bag to school every day, including their orange reading record
Your child needs to bring their Maths passport to school so that they can be tested on it
Your child needs to have PE kit in school at all times, including black pumps that fit
We expect all children to wear school uniform to show that they are a proud part of our school –
this can be purchased through the school office, or from other retailers as long as they wear
white/red/navy blue polo shirt, red sweatshirt/cardigan and black/grey trousers or skirt
All of your child’s clothes should be clearly named so that we can identify missing items (including
their coat and their PE kit)
No toys are allowed in school, unless the teacher specifically requests it with regard to linking to a
topic
No jewellery should be worn in school except for pierced earrings – which must be studs only. If
your child has pierced ears, we will cover these up with tape during PE lessons
All school shoes should be flat – it is too dangerous for girls to wear high, cloppy heels in school
Please put your child’s name on their lunchbox if they bring a packed lunch to school, to avoid
children eating the wrong lunch!
Because of a child with a severe egg allergy, please don’t send empty egg boxes into school if your
child’s class is doing box modelling
Please note that your child should bring no nut products to school, including Snickers bars and
Nutella sandwiches

School meals are free to all children from Reception up to Y2, and I’m sure that most of you will take
advantage of this. As we have gained the Healthy Schools award, we ask that you think carefully about the
content of your children’s packed lunches, if they choose not to have a school dinner, and that you put in
no more than one ‘treat’, which may be a small sized biscuit or cake, or a miniature chocolate bar.
We look forward to working with you all throughout the year. Remember that my door
is always open, and if I am available I will always make time to talk to you.
Yours

Lynne Deakin
Headteacher

